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Diagram 1: Monitor’s Quality Governance Framework

Capabilities and 
culture

Strategy Processes and 
structure

Measurement

1A Does quality drive 
the trust’s strategy? 

1B Is the board 
sufficiently aware of 
potential risks to 
quality? 

2A Does the board have 
the necessary 
leadership, skills and 
knowledge to ensure 
delivery of the quality 
agenda?

2B Does the board 
promote a quality-
focused culture 
throughout the trust?

3A Are there clear roles 
and accountabilities 
in relation to quality 
governance?

3B Are there clearly 
defined, well 
understood 
processes for 
escalating and 
resolving issues and 
managing quality 
performance?

3C Does the board 
actively engage 
patients, staff and 
other key 
stakeholders on 
quality?

4A Is appropriate quality 
information being 
analysed and 
challenged?

4B Is the board assured 
of the robustness of 
the quality 
information?

4C Is quality information 
used effectively?

 

Monitor’s Quality 
Governance 
Framework  
 

Quality governance is the combination of 
structures and processes at and below 
board level to lead on trust-wide quality 
performance including: 

• ensuring required standards are 
achieved; 

• investigating and taking action on sub-
standard performance; 

• planning and driving continuous 
improvement; 

• identifying, sharing and ensuring 
delivery of best-practice; and 

• identifying and managing risks 
to quality of care. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Diagram 1 lists the four areas 
and ten questions underpinning 
Monitor’s Quality Governance 
Framework, while samples of 
good practice in each are set out 
in the tables below.  
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Strategy Example good practice 

1A: Does 
quality drive 
the trust’s 
strategy? 

Quality is embedded in the trust’s overall strategy  
• The trust’s strategy comprises a small number of ambitious trust-wide quality 

goals covering safety, clinical outcomes and patient experience which drive 
year on year improvement 

• Quality goals reflect local as well as national priorities, reflecting what is 
relevant to patient and staff 

• Quality goals are selected to have the highest possible impact across the 
overall trust 

• Wherever possible, quality goals are specific, measurable and time-bound 
• Overall trust-wide quality goals link directly to goals in divisions/services 

(which will be tailored to the specific service) 
• There is a clear action plan for achieving the quality goals, with designated 

lead and timeframes 
Applicants are able to demonstrate that the quality goals are effectively 
communicated and well-understood across the trust and the community it serves 
The board regularly tracks performance relative to quality goals 

1B: Is the 
board 
sufficiently 
aware of 
potential  
risks to 
quality? 

The board regularly assesses and understands current and future risks to quality 
and is taking steps to address them 
The board regularly reviews quality risks in an up-to-date risk register 
The board risk register is supported and fed by quality issues captured in 
directorate/service risk registers 
The risk register covers potential future external risks to quality (e.g. new 
techniques/technologies, competitive landscape, demographics, policy change, 
funding, regulatory landscape) as well as internal risks 
There is clear evidence of action to mitigate risks to quality 
Proposed initiatives are rated according to their potential impact on quality (e.g. 
clinical staff cuts would likely receive a high risk assessment) 
Initiatives with significant potential to impact quality are supported by a detailed 
assessment that could include: 
• ‘Bottom-up’ analysis of where waste exists in current processes and how it 

can be reduced without impacting quality (e.g. Lean) 
• Internal and external benchmarking of relevant operational efficiency metrics 

(of which nurse/bed ratio, average length of stay, bed occupancy, bed density 
and doctors/bed are examples which can be markers of quality) 

• Historical evidence illustrating prior experience in making operational changes 
without negatively impacting quality (e.g. impact of previous changes to 
nurse/bed ratio on patient complaints) 

The board is assured that initiatives have been assessed for quality  
All initiatives are accepted and understood by clinicians 
There is clear subsequent ownership (e.g. relevant clinical director) 
There is an appropriate mechanism in place for capturing front-line staff 
concerns, including a defined whistleblower policy 
Initiatives’ impact on quality is monitored on an ongoing basis (post-
implementation) 
Key measures of quality and early warning indicators identified for each initiative 
Quality measures monitored before and after implementation 
Mitigating action taken where necessary 
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Capabilities and  
Culture 

Example good practice: 

2A: Does the 
board have 
the 
necessary 
leadership 
and skills 
and 
knowledge to 
ensure 
delivery of 
the quality 
agenda? 

The board is assured that quality governance is subject to 
rigorous challenge, including full NED engagement and review 
(either through participation in Audit Committee or relevant quality-
focused committees and sub-committees) 
The capabilities required in relation to delivering good quality 
governance are reflected in the make-up of the board 
Board members are able to: 
• Describe the trust’s top three quality-related priorities 
• Identify well- and poor-performing services in relation to quality, 

and actions the trust is taking to address them, 
• Explain how it uses external benchmarks to assess quality in 

the organisation (e.g. adherence to NICE guidelines, 
recognised Royal College or Faculty measures).  

• Understand the purpose of each metric they review, be able to 
interpret them and draw conclusions from them 

• Be clear about basic processes and structures of quality 
governance 

• Feel they have the information and confidence to challenge 
data  

• Be clear about when it is necessary to seek external 
assurances on quality e.g. how and when it will access 
independent advice on clinical matters.   

Applicants are able to give specific examples of when the board 
has had a significant impact on improving quality performance 
(e.g. must provide evidence of the board’s role in leading on 
quality) 
The board conducts regular self-assessments to test its skills and 
capabilities; and has a succession plan to ensure they are 
maintained 
Board members have attended training sessions covering 
the core elements of quality governance and continuous 
improvement 

2B: Does the 
board 
promote a 
quality-
focused 
culture 
throughout 
the Trust? 

The board takes an active leadership role on quality 
The board takes a proactive approach to improving quality (e.g. it 
actively seeks to apply lessons learnt in other trusts and external 
organisations) 
The board regularly commits resources (time and money) to 
delivering quality initiatives 
The board is actively engaged in the delivery of quality 
improvement initiatives (e.g. some initiatives led personally by 
board members) 
The board encourages staff empowerment on quality 
Staff are encouraged to participate in quality / continuous 
improvement training and development 
Staff feel comfortable reporting harm and errors (these are seen 
as the basis for learning, rather than punishment) 
Staff are entrusted with delivering the quality improvement 
initiatives they have identified (and held to account for delivery) 
Internal communications (e.g monthly newsletter, intranet, 
notice boards) regularly feature articles on quality 
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Structures and  
Processes 

Example good practice 

 
3A: Are there clear 
roles and 
accountabilities in 
relation to quality 
governance? 

 
Each and every board member understand their ultimate accountability for 
quality 
There is a clear organisation structure that cascades responsibility for 
delivering quality performance from ‘board to ward to board’ (and there are 
specified owners in-post and actively fulfilling their responsibilities) 
Quality is a core part of main board meetings, both as a standing agenda 
item and as an integrated element of all major discussions and decisions 
Quality performance is discussed in more detail each month by a quality-
focused board sub-committee with a stable, regularly attending 
membership  

 
3B: Are there clearly 
defined, well 
understood 
processes for 
escalating and 
resolving issues and 
managing 
performance? 

 
Boards are clear about the processes for escalating quality performance 
issues to the board 
• Processes are documented 
• There are agreed rules determining which issues should be escalated. 

These rules cover, amongst other issues, escalation of serious untoward 
incidents and complaints. 

Robust action plans are put in place to address quality performance 
issues (e.g., including issues arising from serious untoward incidents and 
complaints). With actions having: 
• Designated owners and time frames 
• Regular follow-ups at subsequent board meetings  
Lessons from quality performance issues are well-documented and 
shared across the trust on a regular, timely basis, leading to rapid 
implementation at scale of good-practice 
There is a well-functioning, impactful clinical and internal audit process in 
relation to quality governance, with clear evidence of action to resolve 
audit concerns 
• Continuous rolling programme that measures and improves quality 
• Action plans completed from audit 
• Re-audits undertaken to assess improvement 
A ‘whistleblower’/error reporting process is defined and communicated to 
staff; and staff are prepared if necessary to blow the whistle 
There is a performance management system with clinical governance 
policies for addressing under-performance and recognising and 
incentivising good performance at individual, team and service line levels 
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3C: Does the board 
actively engage 
patients, staff and 
other key 
stakeholders on 
quality? 

 
 
Quality outcomes are made public (and accessible) regularly, and include 
objective coverage of both good and bad performance 
The Board actively engages patients on quality, e.g.: 
• Patient feedback is actively solicited, made easy to give and based on 

validated tools  
• Patient views are proactively sought during the design of new pathways 

and processes  
• All patient feedback is reviewed on an ongoing basis, with summary 

reports reviewed regularly and intelligently by the Board 
• The board regularly reviews and interrogates complaints and serious 

untoward incident data  
• The board uses a range of approaches to ‘bring patients into the board 

room’ (e.g. face-to-face discussions, video diaries, ward rounds, patient 
shadowing) 

The board actively engages staff on quality, e.g.: 
• Staff are encouraged to provide feedback on an ongoing basis, as well 

as through specific mechanisms (e.g. monthly ‘temperature gauge’ plus 
annual staff survey) 

• All staff feedback is reviewed on an ongoing basis with summary reports 
reviewed regularly and intelligently by the board 

The board actively engages all other key stakeholders on quality, e.g.: 
• Quality performance is clearly communicated to commissioners to 

enable them to make educated decisions 
• Feedback from PALS and LINks is considered 
• For care pathways involving GP and community care, discussions are 

held with all providers to identify potential issues and ensure overall 
quality along the pathway  

• The board is clear about Governors’ involvement in quality governance 
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Measurement 
 

Example good practice 

 
4A: Is appropriate 
quality information 
being analysed and 
challenged? 

 
The board reviews a monthly ‘dashboard’ of the most important 
metrics.  Good practice dashboards include: 
• Key relevant national priority indicators and regulatory 

requirements 
• Selection of other metrics covering safety, clinical effectiveness 

and patient experience (at least 3 each)  
• Selected ‘advance warning’ indicators 
• Adverse event reports/ serious untoward incident reports/ patterns 

of complaints  
• Measures of instances of harm (e.g. Global Trigger Tool)  
• Monitor’s risk ratings (with risks to future scores highlighted) 
• Where possible/appropriate, percentage compliance to agreed 

best-practice pathways 
• Qualitative descriptions and commentary to back up quantitative 

information 
The board is able to justify the selected metrics as being: 
• Linked to trust’s overall strategy and priorities 
• Covering all of the trust’s major focus areas 
• The best available ones to use 
• Useful to review 
The board dashboard is backed up by a ‘pyramid’ of more granular 
reports reviewed by sub-committees, divisional leads and individual 
service lines 
Quality information is analysed and challenged at the individual 
consultant level 
The board dashboard is frequently reviewed and updated to 
maximise effectiveness of decisions; and in areas lacking useful 
metrics, the board commits time and resources to developing new 
metrics 

 
4B: Is the board 
assured of the 
robustness  
of the quality 
information? 

 
There are clearly documented, robust controls to assure ongoing 
information accuracy, validity and comprehensiveness 
• Each directorate/service has a well-documented, well-functioning 

process for clinical governance that assures the board of the 
quality of its data 

• Clinical audit programme is driven by national audits, with 
processes for initiating additional audits as a result of identification 
of local risks (e.g. incidents) 

• Electronic systems are used where possible, generating reliable 
reports with minimal ongoing effort  

• Information can be traced to source and is signed-off by owners 
There is clear evidence of action to resolve audit concerns 
• Action plans are completed from audit (and subject to regular 

follow-up reviews)  
• Re-audits are undertaken to assess performance improvement 
There are no major concerns with coding accuracy performance  
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4C: Is quality 
information being 
used effectively? 

Information in Quality Reports is displayed clearly and consistently 
Information is compared with target levels of performance (in 
conjunction with a R/A/G rating), historic own performance and 
external benchmarks (where available and helpful) 
Information being reviewed must be the most recent available, and 
recent enough to be relevant 
‘On demand’ data is available for the highest priority metrics 
Information is ‘humanised’/personalised where possible (e.g. 
unexpected deaths shown as an absolute number, not embedded in 
a mortality rate)  
Trust is able to demonstrate how reviewing information has resulted 
in actions which have successfully improved quality performance  
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